
 

Manual Espresso

 

Class

 

HD8325

Authentic Italian Espresso every day
With pressurized filter Crema

Philips-Saeco manual espresso machine offers enthusiasts of traditional

preparation everything for a perfect daily espresso. The patented pressurized filter

Crema guarantees a long lasting delicious crema, at every use.

Authentic Italian Espresso

Pressurized filter Crema

15 bar pump

Cup warmer

Simplicity and speed of use

Grind coffee and Easy Serving Espresso (E.S.E.)

Pannarello to froth milk as you like

Ergonomic in day by day operations

Every day use

Long lasting premium materials



Manual Espresso HD8325/01

Highlights

Pressurized filter Crema

This special crema filter guarantuees a long

lasting delicious crema

Grind coffee and Easy Serving

For your convenience you can choose between

ground coffee and Easy Serving Espresso

(E.S.E.) pads.

Pannarello

With the pannarello you can froth your milk

exactly according to your preferences. Just dip

the pannarello in the milk, while slowly stirring

the milk with a rotary movement. Froth the milk

as long as you want for more or less foamy

mikfroth.

15 bar pump

High pressure ensures that the coffe beans

entire aroma is always fully extracted.

Long lasting premium materials

Philips Saeco Manual Espresso features high

quality and durable housing material

Cup warmer

This feature allows you to not only store your

cups and glasses right on the machine, it also

pre-heats them letting the aroma unfold even

better and guaranteeing a long-lasting crema

Ergonomic in day by day

Refilling coffee powder or water, emptying the

filter or the drip tray. All compartments are

directly accessible for maximum convenience.



Manual Espresso HD8325/01

Specifications

Features

Brita Filter compatible: Optionable

Cupholder

Cupwarmer

Filterholder: Pressurized "Crema"

Hot water / Steam Nozzle

Interface: Rotary Switch

Kit Pods E.S.E

Pannarello: Stainless Steel

Simultaneous brewing

Technical specifications

Boiler material: Inox

Technical data

Power: 950 W

Pump Pressure: 15 bar

Logistic data

Pallet number of pieces: 50

Pallet size: 80,0 x 120,0 x 205,0 cm

Pallet weight (EU): 235 kg

Water tank

Water tank capacity: 1 l
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